Richard
Price

TheBronx-bred.novelist
( "Clochers,""Fr eeil omland,")
is hnownfor hisgritty,l:iterate
depictionsof urbanAmeriaa,
in duding his lan st, "Lush
Life."Hispicks:
M Y F I V EM O S T
E S S E N T I ABTO O K S

{ "Last Exitto Brooklyn"
I by HubertSelbyJr.The
marriageof brutalstreet life
bebopprose.
andgorgeous
(f "Gity of l{ight" byJohn
4 Rechy.
Bothshockingand
a combo
suffused
with longing,
that canmakeanadolescent
boycirca1966losehismind.
THE ABTS

public" through Sousa'smarchesto the Mickey MouseClub
theme."I'm trying to tell you all
this stuff was connectedbefore
the DNA told youj' he said.
Marsalis'seloquenceand
IVENA
easyhumor madehis tearsat
DAYI-{TER. WYNI
the finale all the greatera surcouldn'texton lVlarsalis
prise.He bowedand cried,and
hplain whv hewascrving
bowed and cried, which made
sohard during the speechhe
the crowd cheerevenmore.
gavelast Mondaynight at the
Though he couldn't articulate
KennedyCenterin Washingwhat brought on this emotion,
ton, D.C."Man, I don'tknow,"
he told me it camefrom feeling
he told me. "I'm not reallya
"overwhelmed"-from putting
person that's effusive.I'm a
into words the full weight of the
quiet type of person.Dick
Vermeil"-the notoriously teary tragic, glorious history bound
ex-NFLcoach-"that'snot me." up in our arts,andviceversa:
"That's our life, that's the life I
The impeccablycool artistic
director ofJazz at Lincoln Cen- Iive, so it startedto hit me."
When someonewho thinks
ter had comehereto deliver the
abouttheseissuesasmuch as
Nancy Hanks Lectureon Arts
Marsalisdoesgrowsso proand Public Policy.His speech,
foundly a{fectedby talking
which he titled "The Ballad of
aboutthem, it showshowutterthe AmericanArts,"was a
in
Iywe fail at discussingculture
brar,uraS0-minutesurveyof
America.The championsofthe
how our country hasused
'homegrown arts to makeus
arts speakof them todaylargely
in functionalterms:asbusiinto one people,to teachus
nesses,or assubjectsyou teach
who we are."He madesurprisbecausethey'll makekids more
ing connections,praisingBen
emplopble. There'sno doubt
Franklin and CharlieParker
theseargumentscanbe aptin turn for being "the living
embodimentof down-homeso- lastweekin D.C.,for example.
phistication."And, becausehe'd The day afterthe speech,
Americansfor theArts, the
brought a quintet and his trumpet along,he addedmusicaliladvocacygroup that hoststhe
Iustrations,tracing the progress Hanks lecture,sentMarsalis
of "The Battle Hymn ofthe Re- and the singersJoshGroban

in
America
Harmony

onstageat
T00I SWEET:Marsalis
Kennedy Center
Washington's
and Linda Ronstadttotestify
beforeCongress,and 500 activists to lobbytheir elected
officials.Again and again,they
describedthe arts asrevenueandjob -generatingd;mamos.
I sawonestaffer'seyeswiden
when hewashandeda mapof
all the arts organizationsin his
district.
congressman's
Yet amid all the demands
for betterfunding for the arts,
the
hardly anybodyaddresses
gravershortfall,which is for
betterthinking aboutthe arts.
If morepeoplejoined Marsalis
in calling for "a newAmerican
mythology," one that granted
greaterprominenceto the arts
becausethey "demandand
deservethat we recognizethe
life we havelived on this land
together,"the appropriations
would almostcertainlyfollow.
Onediffi culty, of course,is:
who could makethis caselike
Marsalis,evenif they tried ?
When the crowdwouldn't stop
roaring, he brought the band
backonstageand, composure
regained,led them in a blazing,
much more characteristic,encore.Soonhis musichad 1,300
peopleclapping in time, which
was anotherway of making
his point. -JEREMYMcCARTER
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ll "The GoolWorld" by
U WarrenMiller.Thefictional diaryof an incarcerated
blackkidcapturesajangled,
voice.
too-often-muffled
| "TnopicofGancer"by
rl HenryMiller.A matterof chuckof-factcelebration
ingone'sdrearylifeandfollowingyourheartto Paris.
R "The EssentialLenny
U Bruce."Verbatim
transcriptsof hisroutines.I
heardhimwithmyeyes.He
gavememyvoice.
TO
ABOOK
YOU
HOPE
PARET{TS
READ
THEIR
KIDS:
"Gall of the Wild"
by Jack London.Becauseit's
starkly beautiful.
YOIJ'VE
NEVER
READ:
A cLAsSIcBOOK

"Pride and Pnqiudice"by
Because
it was
JaneAusten.
forcedonmein school.
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